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Feed the family at Brewers Fayre



Two adult mains and two kids mains for £18 | 2nd to 12th April




find out more





book today











Good Pub Food with the Family

Cosy up to our menu of delicious and comforting dishes along with a fantastic selection of drinks, whether you’re in the mood for a classic favourite or something new and exciting. The whole family is sure to find something they’ll love!

Come and enjoy a zesty cocktail or a refreshingly fruity mocktail, and dig into your favourite dish from mouthwatering burgers and freshly grilled steaks to pub classics like Beef & Ale Pie and Wholetail Scampi & Chips. With such great value and some incredible offers available, you can make it a family feast any day of the week.













EGG-STRA TASTY







Brewers Fayre Easter Sundae with Cadbury® Creme Eggs 2024







It’s back! Our Sundae made with Cadbury® Creme Egg is here for Easter, available until 15th April. Get yours before it’s gooey gooey gone! Cadbury® is a registered trademark of Mondelez International used under licence.





Book Today













SUNDAY ROAST







SUNDAY ROAST turkey plated







Every Sunday enjoy succulent slow-cooked meat with all the trimmings plus unlimited roast potatoes, Yorkshire puddings and gravy from £10.49. Book your table today.

 





BOOK A TABLE FOR SUNDAY


























daytime menu dishes at brewers fayre







2 MAIN COURSES FOR UNDER £12



Brighten up any weekday with pub lunch or an early dinner at Brewers Fayre and get 2 main courses for under £12, Monday to Friday 12pm - 6pm. Enjoy delicious family favourites from Sausage & Mash to our epic Club Sandwich, and you can even add on a starter or a pud to really make it a feast.





vIEW DAYTIME MENU














brewers fayre mid week deals dishes







DELICIOUS WEEKNIGHT PUB DEALS*



Don’t feel like cooking? We don’t blame you! We’ve got some big deals on weeknight meals at selected Brewers Fayre locations. Monday to Friday from 6pm onwards, you can try different pub classics from £7.99 including mouthwatering burgers on Tuesdays and curry night on Fridays! *Offer available in selected sites only





View our selected sites



















More reasons to visit us
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ENJOY SPRING IN OUR GARDENS



Get ready for a spring filled with fun alongside your loved ones! Join us in one of our vibrant beer gardens and indulge in our delectable array of spring and summer dishes. With fresh additions to our menu, there's something to satisfy every palate. 



Quench your thirst with our refreshing beverages as the temperature rises, and don't miss out on our fantastic 2 for £10 cocktail offer! It's the perfect time to bask in the sunshine and create unforgettable memories together!





Find out more
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2 FOR £10 COCKTAILS ALL DAY EVERY DAY*



It's Cocktail O' Clock at Brewers Fayre so grab a friend or loved one and head down to ejoy our two for £10 cocktail offer available all day, every day Monday to Friday between 12 - 6pm. Our favourite is the Berry Margarita and enjoy this fresh twist on the classic cocktail, featuring Sierra Tequila Silver shaken with raspberry syrup and perfectly finished with limes, lemons, and orange juice.

*Offer not available in Scotland





EXPLORE OUR DRINKS RANGE
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UNLIMITED BREAKFAST FOR £10.99



Choose from a full English with freshly cooked eggs just the way you like them, sizzling bacon rashers, succulent sausages, beans and crunchy hash browns. We also have a wide range of continental breakfast options. Plus, 2 kids can eat for free with every adult.





Join us for breakfast
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KIDS FUN



Join us at Brewers Fayre for an unforgettable time packed with fun for the whole family! Let the kids unleash their energy at our exciting Kids Play area, where daily activities ensure endless entertainment. Enjoy 90 minutes of playtime for £4.50.



Looking for more flexibility? Opt for our Play Pass: £8 for 1 week, £13 for 1 month, or £45 for 6 months. Childminders, we've got you covered with our special Pass for 4 kids at just £20 for 1 month.

Book your spot now for non-stop excitement!





find out more



















Fun times at Brewers Fayre
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OUR INDOOR PLAY AND PLAY AT



JOIN IN ON THE FUN FOR JUST £4.50



There is nothing more important than spending quality time and creating memories with your little ones. For only £4.50 for 90mins play, children can have fun on our play frames or doing activities with one of our qualified team members whilst parents and guardians can relax in the knowledge that their little ones are in safe hands. There’s plenty on the menu to fuel the kids up from breakfast through to lunch and dinner with our pocket friendly offers.





Find out more about play
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Kids Offers



3 course kids meal for £5.99



We have something for everyone at Brewers Fayre, and at great value, £5.99 for 3 courses. Even the fussiest little eaters love our delicious and nutritious meals. With plenty of their 5 a day packed in, our meals are loaded with nutrition and flavour! From the classic comfort of spaghetti bolognese to the mouthwatering magic of our beef burger, we've got meals that'll have your little ones asking for more. It's a win-win – delicious meals, happy tummies, and smiles all around.





View our Kids Menu
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DID YOU KNOW ABOUT OUR PARTY PACKAGE?



GET THE PARTY STARTED



It's time to party! Book your little ones party with us and we take care of all the planning and the all-important clear up, leaving you more time to enjoy your child’s birthday and create those precious memories. Our team will entertain the kids with party games plus kids can enjoy an hour of fun on our play frame + a yummy and nutritious 2 course meal.





View our party package
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WATCH LIVE SPORTS



Find your happy place at Brewers Fayre this sports season with our TV screens and proper pub grub! Get involved in the action with TNT Sports, from the Premier League to Champions League. We're even showing the highlights if you missed it! No matter which team your supporting, It's the perfect place to cheer them onto victory!

We’re serving up delicious quality food and drinks plus good times! So join us before or after the game for some proper pub grub. We’ve got you sorted!





Find out more
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SPRING DISHES JUST FOR YOU!



Come and enjoy the flavours of spring at Brewers Fayre, where we have a mouth-watering selection of dishes for you to try! Whether you fancy a warm and filling Chicken and Pulled Ham Pie, a vibrant and cheesy Spinach and Ricotta Lasagne, a crispy and delicious Chicken Katsu or a spicy and aromatic Thai Green Curry, we have something for everyone.

And don’t forget to save some room for our desserts, like the new Blackforest Crownie or Banoffee Cheesecake that are simply irresistible.

And there's lots for the little ones with our amazing value Kids mains from £4.99 or a 3-course meal deal for just £5.99.





Find out more + Book Today
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LOOKING TO HIRE A SPACE?



Looking for a function room for your party? Our restaurant offers the ideal setting for any event - from birthdays and anniversaries to meet-ups, wakes and business meetings. With a range of food, drink and facilities on offer.





find function rooms























Find your nearest Brewers Fayre





Book Now













We’ve got everything your family needs from your local pub! We pride ourselves on offering food for all, at a great price, in a friendly, welcoming environment. Our spring menus are packed with freshly prepared favourites for everything from a hearty breakfast, mid-week treats, Sunday lunch and special occasions. Not forgetting our well-stocked bar, including cask ales, lager, wines, gin and soft drinks to suit every taste and occasion at Brewers Fayre.









The menus
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View All Menus
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Sign up and receive 25% off food





Sign Up
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BONUS CLUB



At Brewers Fayre, we love to be generous, and Bonus Club is all about great savings, free bonuses and tasty treats!





JOIN TODAY
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